
Foreign 'teals
To-LIVE LONG, GETKiNIG)TTED::=TIEtre

a bitfrom an English:paper: -" With the
aid of `Debrett's Peerage and Baron.ettre'
we have arrived at Bonier interesting fasts.
It IS -knoivn that the general average or
humanlife in the British Islands is ab lut
33 yeas., ItIt is,-,therefore, worthy of note,
what effect good living and other accessories
of wealth have in,preserving life. In 1835-6
there died fourteen peers,whose unitedages
amounted to 9al years, or an average of a
little over 66 years each, just double the
general average. The eldest (Viscount'
Comberinere) was 93, and the, youttgeSt
(Baron Ringslae) 36. In the same period
there died forty baretets. -whose total span
of life• was 2,623 years, or an .average: of 651
each. The oldest two (Sir .T. H.Palmerand
Sir Thomas Staples) were 99 years ot age
each, and the youngest (Sir P. D. Legard)
was 32. But, most remarkable of all, there
died 38knights, whoseages amountedto the
total of 2,744 years, or .the< remarkable
average of 73 each. The oldeet (Sir F. W.
Austen) was 91 years of age, and php
youngest (Sir R. M. Bromley), a. All who
value long life had better be knighted at
once. It, seems as if knighthood were the",
elixirvitte.''
-A PHILOSOPHER'S CROTCHET.—At EL late

meeting ofthe Royals Society ofEdinburgh,
Professor Piagzi Smyth gave. an account of
his recent measurements of the great pyra-
mid,and his deduetions therefrom. Ha,/in
ascertained that standards, of capacity of
weightwere observed, he was led to took,
inthe grand gallery, "for the measurementof' time." While contrasting the Mean
height of the gallery with that of the pqs-
sages approaching it, he found that the
height of the latter was about or e-eevantu
that of the former. • It was in the chatabe'r
called the Queen's Chamber, which had
been such a puzzle to the learned, that he
found the most conclusive evidence in' sup-
port of his theory. The room was seven
sided, and not only so, but one of the sides
was pushed outwards about twenty-five
inches, as ifto indicate that while six were
ordinary days, the seventh was more noble
•and glorious!" • - •

AN IMPORTANT MIISERM FOUNPE
By the liberality ofa gentleman engaged in
one of the learned professions in London,
amuseum has beenfounded at Salisbury,
Wiltshire, which bids fair to become One of
the most important of its kind inEngland.
It is known as the Elackmore 'Museum
Collection, and is chiefly illustrative of
ethnology. The Drift of Salisbury has
furnished a large and important series of
stone implements. The valuable collec-
tionof Dr. E. H. Davis, of New York, has
been purchased—a large portion of which
was obtained by Dr. Davis and Mr. Squier
from the.Ohio Mounds, and to a description
of which the first volume of the publica-
tions of the Smithsonian Institution of
Washington, United States, is devoted.
The stone series from France, Denmark,
Switzerland and other localities, will be
extensive.

PERILS BY THE WAY.-A writer in the
London Reader says that in that city the
population is indefinitely augmented by
hourly arrivals from all parts of the world.
The metropolis is clasped, intersected, and
undermined by railroads. Broad streetsare building for the reception of the sway-
ing multitude, the river is made to yield up
a portion of its bedfor theconstruction ofanew highway, and-gigantic hotels, spring-
ing up in all quarters, areunable to supply
accommodation for the increasing crowds
of visitors; and the crush and crowd isdailybecoming more perilous to human
life. -Last year one hundred and forty per-
sons werekilled in the streets.

THE BRITISH ROYAL ACADEDIY.-It is
announced that although the Royal Aca-
demy in England has resolved . to enlarge
the associate class indefinitely beyond the
present limited number, yet the academi-
cians are far from contemplating a vary
large increase of the inferior, body; it is
only to.inqudeltrtists of the saine,ornearlythe same,averagemeritasthose at present
enjoying the title; the honor is not to be solowered that it will be little credit to re-
ceive it, and adisgrace to be without it.

VOLCANIC) ISLANDS.- An essay on the
newvolcanic island in the Grecian 'Archi-
pelago is given in a French scientific jour—-nal, from which itappears that the group of
islands of which this is one has been subject
to earthquakes and volcanic eruptions since'the beginning of the Christian era. The
latestserious eruption took.place about onehundred and fifty-five years ago, and did
considerable damage. The present onewas predicted years ago by Von.,Buch and
other geologists. ,

THE "LITTLx-Go."—The result of the re-
cent "Little-go" at Cambridge was that out
ofabout three hundred and fifty men, one
hundred and sixty and upwards were
either "scratched" or "plucked." This pro-
portion, says the Pan Mall Gazette, is
enormous when one considers that in thetwo triposes none were disapprovedfor the
mathematical, and only about five for
the classical. The Greek Testa.rnent ap-
pears to have been a fruitful source of
failure.

Two Assuan PERSONS.—A recent duel inPresbnrg has created a great sensation.Prince Lechnowsky and his friends havingrisen from a table when Count Neates
seated hirdtelf, thelatter felt it as a personalinsult, challenged the prince, and a dueltook place with pistols at, twenty paces •
The count received his adversary's bullet
in the shoulder, and the ball traversed thethroat, wounding the windpipe. Only fainthopes are' entertained of the count's life.

NEW ZEALAND UNPLEASANT.—An old
English soldier, who was' in the 42d Regi-
ment during the Crimean war, has sent thefollowing brief despatch to his former lairdand master:."Auckland, New Zealand, 4thFebruary, 1866. Seaford', Honored Sir:
Since the departureof Gen. Six D. A. Came-ron from this colony, ithas almost sunk to
the very very verge of hell itself. Excusehaste. Ever your honor'sobedient servant."

RECLAMATION OF FALLEN WOMEN.—Thepersons engaged in the enterpris, for the re-
clamation of-.fallen women, known as the
"Midnight Meeting_Movement," held their
annual meetinglately inLondon. Twenty-
six meetings have taken place in variousparts of the metropolis, and' three hundredwomen have been induced to abandon their
immoral course of life. Itwas believed that
a thousand have been reclaimed.

RoMAN REMAINS 'IN PARIB.—In digging
the foundation of the new Hotel Dieu inParis, aRoman wall has been discovered,
made of cut stones, - measuring from onemetre to one metre fifty centimetres inRize.
Several columns have also been discovered,one of which issurmounted by a capital ofleaves of the size and dimensions of those ofthe omfNanotrteemDpalmeed.iscovered beneath the

• FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK,' does notappear to suffer,much from secession inila=ences. Receptions and parties , are es.numerous as ever,and the increased demand'from that class for -Mr. Speer's Samburgport.-wine is astonishing. 'When the trueanalysis of its properties was first publishedby James R. Chilton & Co., those who couldafforffit inimiriediatery .adopted its use inpreference to foreign wines. Prof. Chiltonuses it in his own family, and has Written tothe public a card recommendix'mending R.—.ZsrewYork2Vm4B.
SALT IN LOUISIANA,—On Petite AnseIsland, inthe southern part of Louisiana,there is a bed of rock salt covering over100acres, which, during the late war,sup-plied naarly*the wholeof the trans-Missis-'siprii district.- Twenty-one, million pounds_ytexejaken fro:r utin tb,ree months. Yetiis reported that but a-very small portion othe deposithas been ent away. Immediatesteps are now taking to develop the mine

SICIAL lUTIVJ
117.` NOTICE.—A Meeting of the Stotkholdere of

thePIONP.PR COMPANY,OF COL--
01,AM wilrbe heldat their office;4o? Library street
on THURSDAY, the 24th jest,at 12o'clock M.

P. DWI9IET„;
Secretary'mylo-t1i.8,411,6V!

; 'OFFICE, OF THE LltviNG OIL dr, ]

111.7 CO., No, 524 WALNUT Street;Room 15.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders.of, this

Company Will be held on TUESDAY, 15thMay; at 12
o'clock,for the election ofotlicers ,to serve for the emi
suing. year. .

Secretary.

OFFIUE OF THE I.II+.TALLINE LAND
U COMPANY, No. 824 WALNUT street. PHILA.-
?WM-P.OIA, May 2, 1866: ; • •

heStated Annual .lieetlnk: of the ,Btoekliolders or
the Aih'PALLENE LANDt,,uMPANY will oeheld s.t.
the Office of the Company, ,onMONDAY, Jude 4ttlprox. at 12 o'clock;M. ' - _WOMRATH,

my3-1.1e4d "

' Clerk.
CAAIBRIA LEON CODIPANY. A special

meeting of the Stockholders of the Cambria;
lren Company, will be hi ld on THURSDAY, May
SE:t, Hes, at the office ofthe Company, N0.400 Caatnut
street, Philadelphia, at o'clock,. P.-AL, to-coesider
'and" determine the dispositiort or 'the -residtie Of the
capital stbck and such other business as maythen be
submitted.

By order ofthe Board.
ap.3o-tmy3ls - JOIEM Ti. SIDLE, SecretarY.

"WryTHE ANNUAL MEWEING OE TH.O STOCK-
HuLDRRS OF TAR BLOOMSBURG IRON

CU alvY will be held at the Company's Office, at
.Irondale,:Pa., on ,WEDN.P.k..;DAY, May 23d, 18s5, for
thepurpose of:electing nine Directbm `serve the
,ensningyear, and for tne transaction ofoi herbusiness

WILT.TA iw 8:BASER; ;
becretary and Treasurer,

No. 213 North Water street.
11,1366. , ap.1.9-30tiPlux.4Dexa4a.A., Apr

10-LTICEANNUAL MEETING OF THE SUGAR
CREEK DEVELOPING COMPANY, fdr the

election 'of. nine -Directors'to :serve tor the ensuing
year,will be held at Company's office, No. 217 13outtlx
THIRD Street, on MONDAY, May 14th 1886, at 11X
o'clock. A. M.

Polls open at 12; IC-Close at 1,P. M.
The transfer books will be closed from the 10th to

the 16th of May, hielnsiv.e.
Amytnthssti •S. H.ENItY tOßßATS:Secreiary.. -

OFFICES' OP REVENUE ' EXTENSION
SUAVE'S MINING COMPANY. 342 SOUTH

CHTS altriW7 PItr)CiE"tELD Ma4.8d,1866,
w"cribeg4TtetV OP THIS00%PANY

Are hereby notifiedto call at the Ofhce,and
EXCHA tGETHE~SUREB'S RRCEIPTS

FOR CERTIFICATES OF. STOCK.By Order ofthe Directors. •

WILLIAM L KITE,
Secretary and Treasurer,—my'-th,►;tn6t+

U
OFFICE OF THE SECOND AND THIRDSTREET PASSENGER. RAILWAY COM-

PANY,Tirrtarammyra, May 4, 1566.
A meeting of the Stockhold ersofthe SECOND AND

THIRD SIREET PASSENGER RAILWAY eam•
PANY, ofPhiladelphia,will he held .at -the Office ofthe CethParlY; No.2,453 FRANFORD'ltoad, on MON-
DAY. I.4th inst., at 12 o clock, M. to consider the pro-
priety ofpurchasing certain Stock and Bonds in a
connects. hallway Company.

By order ofthe Board orDirectOra.
roy.s.7ti J. BINDER, President.

(U. NOTICF.—'I. HE UNDERSIGNED, COM
)!iLiSSION.b..R names in the Act of Assemoly of

tic Commonwealtn of ;Pennsylvania, entitled An
ACL to Incorporate the .ALA.NUFAUTUR ued
CONSCIICY.I-.S' A.Z.ITHRA.CII'E RAIL/WAD COM
PANT," approved add day ofAfarch.A.D. 1866,wi11 open
books andretelvesubscriptions to the Capital Stock of
said Company at the GIRARD H.OlOB/6. Chestnut
strett, in the City ofPniladelphia, on MONDAY, the
fourth day of June, A. D.1266, at 10 o'clock A. M.
J. N, WALKFR, JAMSS VIZZARD,
R. A. WILDER, E. SWAIN
JOHN ULRICH, JAS. P, NICKELS.
JOHN P. GRF.E.N,

10a, RFT. A.WARE MIN.ING COMPANY OF MI-
CHIGAN.—Notice is hereby given that all -ttoiik

in this Company on which the eleventh Installment of
TwoDollars and Fifty Cents per abare,cailed February
7t.h, 1866. and due February lath. 1866, Isnotaforfeitdfor said default,and that, acr ordLne to tile
Charterand By•Laws ofthe Comeau:.it will be sold
atPublic Auction onFRIDAY , the first day ofJune,
1866, at 12 31., at the office oftheSecretary of the Compuny. No. y26 Walnut street, Philadelphia, unless paid
at or beforethat time.

By order of the Board of Directora.
_ B. WYATP WISTAR, Searet.try.DatedPhiladelphia May Ist, 1866. myl-ta,th,s,uelf

U'OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD COH-PAISY. No. 421 WALNUT street. Pzunsng
ions, Id SY 7tb,1866.

Atan election held this day the followingpersons
Were chosen as officers ofthis Oompany:

PRESIDENT.
T.KM INS DUPUY.

• DULECTORS.
SAMUEL V.2
JAM S. LY).X.
COFFIN COLILE7,
J.V. WILT.T AAISON.
CHARLES R.'PAXTON,
S.L'HOMMEDIEU.

M. P. irErrerarmf,
Vice President and Secretary.myS-ta,th,s,Sti

reTHE ,GIRARD L
NUITY AND THUS

D "LPHIA.'
At anelection held on thi

genThtleomamens Ridg werewayelected Ma
,ThomasP. James,

George Taber,
Seth). Comly,.
IsStarr.
Henry G.Freeman,

"Stacy IL Barcrafty
At a meeting of the

THOMAS REDbWAY,
elected President.

mylo-SVP

E MaI:MANOR SN-
P COMPANY OF PI L.A-

is 7th instant, the followlug
imagers for the ensuingyear:

John A. Brown,
Wm. P. Jenks, -
H.N. Burroughs,
Thomas N. Powers,
Edward H. Trotter.,
CharlesWheeler.

I Addison May.
3Lanagers held this day,

was unanimously re-
JOHNF. Actuary.

GENTLEMEN HAVEbeen duly elected ()Ricers of the PhiladelphiaChamberofCommerce, to servefor the ensuingyear:pansm.ravr.
. ' JOSEPH S. PEROT.

• ist.ANAGE.B.9„ •CRAM H. cummiaaa,
• JA MRS A. WRIGHT,

HOWARD lII_NCHMAN,
CHARLESKNECHT.
SENECA E. IfALONE,
NATHAN BROOKE
JOHN H. MICHENER.

TREASURER, •
SAMUEL L. WARD.Subscriptions will be- received at the Rooms of theCorn Exchange Arsoclation for the balance, of theCapitalStock, cally, from 11 A. M. to 12 M._

• (Signed) SAMUEL L. WARD, Treasurer.PHILADELPHIA, May 11, 1:86. myit

pl3tl iawl "Jail hi co 3

fab NATIONAL BANK 'OF THE NORTHERNLIBERTIES, PHILADELPHIA, May 7.1666.The Directors have this day declared a Dividend ofsEVAN PER CENT.. and an Extra Dividend ofTELBEE PER CENT., payable on demand; clear ofUnited States Tax,
re y 7 6t} W. GITIMERE, Cauhter

OD OFFICE OF THE JEFFERSON FIRif. IN-SURANCE COMPANY OF PHILaD.ELKILL.&t a Meeting of he Board ofDirectors. held thisday, a Eemi-annual Dividend of THREE PER CENT.,clear ofall Taxes, was declared, payable to Stock-holders. or theirlegalrepresentatives, on and alter the-nth instant. PHILIP E. COLEMAN, -
Secretary.

my 7May 7. 3866.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.T.hEARURER'S DEPARMIENT. sParmaDEr,

rine, May 2d 1666.
fiCE TO S'I:OOKROLDEIO.—The Board of Di-rectors have this day declaredasemi-Annual Dividendof FIVE FEB CENT. on the Capital Stock of theCompany, clear ofNational and State Taxes, payable

on and after May so, me.
Blank Powers of Attorney for collectinircanbe had at thee:Mee ofthe Company, 1%,o. 2.38 you tbTRIELD street. THOS. T. FIRTH,
myaSet - • Treasurer.

OFFICE OP THE WEST JERSEY RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, CA3LDEN, April 27th. 18i6. •Donce is hereby given thata Dividend ofTWENTYFIVE PER CENT., clear of National Tax, .was thisday declared on the . Capital Stock of this company.payable by the Treasurerin said block, at par, at theOffice of the CoMpany, in the city of Cam,en,Jersey, on and after the 14th- day of May, MB. Allfractions or dividends not amounting to • a full share,will be paid in cash: and any Stockholder entitled toafraction, may, by the cash payment of the balanceprocure a lullshare. By order oftheBoard. . ' -

T. JONES YORKE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

DRll3€ll§,
ICOLAIR'SLIQUID RENNET.--For making in a fewJ_Sminutes a variety of delicious desserts.. We willwarrant everyteaspoonful, to produce a solid card witheach pintamilk. It is very convenient and suited toevery housekeeper mid invaluable to those in theCOMltry.

Dr. Chapman's. Hot Water and IceBags, very lmportent In the treatmert of Cholera. All sizes.ICIPNRY C. BLAIR SONS, Apothecaries, Eighthand Walnut streets. ap23

REFINED CAMPHOR, In original packages; Alec.
e

hol,
"b..

95 per cent., ln lots to smt; Cod Liver .011, inquanti Ves suitable to trad e,ofetrictlyprime quality.JOHN C. BARER & CO., No. 718 Elarkei street.. .
rtAMPHOIt.—A lot of Camphor for sale by,WILV LIAM ELLIS & CO., Druggists,' No. 724 and TVMarketStreet.
,MIXTRAOT OP BEEF, for beef tea or /essence of.E. 4 Beefin sickness orfor soups for table use. 7liadenElginIllinois, by Gail Borden, from the Juices ofchoice beef and is superior _in fdelicious flavor andquality to any hitherto own. Packets withfall di.

- reclaims, one .- lIIIRRIvt.r s dpothe;lary,1410 Chestnutstreet. -

TRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. Graduates —j /d.ortars_..,if pinTnes,Combs, Brnahekbitrrozn, rwesassx,ronBoxes, Horn Moo Surgical Instruments, TruismHard and SoftRubber Goods,Vial Gases, Gusugvand
mealSyringes; &a, an at "FinnHiada" ricer; ...SNOWDEN &

....aPS4O : MSouthEighth street,
OBERT SHOENANER 00.. N. E. CORNERAar.FOITRIDIT AND. RACE STREETS, WholesaleDroutets, Nanta and Dealers In Window.,(}lase White 'And, 'rad _Paints 01 every dasori-offer to .the trade, or consumers , a complete' stalk 01rooms in heir line. at the lowest-marketrates.

„ , ROBERT SHONISTAgsa 130
- Northeast collier Fourthand Race slireeta.

114AGNESIA:--7erattighs(talented, in nab. roundalzur.1111.anStozes, oleo *bottles. TenninVa Carbonate OiMagnesia,*loz.axul4. paperts Caletnas
Mantes*lynding and for aalealfsog &CO., prows*: Market and Seventh atreete.Philadelphia.• .•- , • • Bele
BAY.BUIL-41ust•received, ,an Invcdoe ofElemdneImported Bay Brum for sale byte oll_go,BORBTIT SHOYswfAvieß ds Dptillf* ff.lf. OM%nerFourth and Bace strew% _ •

..- 4_t~~.= ..

..~~^

OVKINJA COTTAGE.
-

-

.

.
.

_

They maytalk of.lOve in'a cottage, :
And bowers of trellised vine,

And liatiire bewitchingly, simple. • .
:And Milkmaids half divine.

713 17tIrrallec.ocflat:pe;pealediasnyes ofsleeping
tree.

But whatTprize r.nost fot mysupiler
Is a good,cup,of'Ytnng Hyson Tea.

The Tea shotfid be good however.
SuCh for instance as that you getof
WEST BRO 9iTN,N0.809()hest-
., • .

nutStreet. These gentlenaen. Poe-
sees- facilities eitiOyed,by< few of
their con/Peersin thetrade.-Etence
their ability to supply their ; pa-
trons`With a 'first-class article 'at a
moderate price. Our advice to all
in quest of delicious Tea is, GO .
TO WEST &BROWN.

WEST & BROWN,

so-9 - chestakixt St:
myll-21 • -

erreerCoriie
Fresh Jp!eaehes.,

Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, &a.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Djr velt IN irivE GROCIERLIDS,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

10I.A.P3AE SleIELTJP.
Hapie syrup Molasses, New Crop,

Very handsome qualh3'.

YOB SALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB.
NUM WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets

DOTTED 'YARMOUTH BLOATERS, Strasburg
1 meats, barn, beefand tongue, essence ofanchovies
and Anchovy taste for sale at COUSTY'B East Lind
grocery, Zoo:11s t'onath SBCO/CD street.
XTEW BURLINGTON HAMS, Just received and for

ssle nt COUSTY'd East hnd grocery, No. 111
South SECOND street.
'WHEATEN' AND HOMINYGRITS. real currant
Ylc telly, in store and for sale at MUSTY'S East

End grocery, Nu. 118 SouthSECOND street.

CROWE •I'ABLECLARET.-300 cases Nat receive:
and for sale at COUSTY'S East Eno grocery, So.

DS SouthSECONDstreet. .

SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES by tha barrel or scalon.
at MUSTY'S East End grocery, No. 115 boatb

SECOND street.
DRAMS HAMS!!—J. Stewart's Trenton, Davis's
A Star Hama, J3riggs it Swift's celebrated ,Melo.

nail Hams, and J.Bower's City Cored.warranted to
give satisfaction. For sale by ILF. 13/11,1.3EN, N. W.
corner ISJghthand Arch.

heakete Latoar azd other favorite0 brands ofSalad011for sale by M. F. SPILLEN,
W. corner Arch 11111 d Ehth

TAVA COYESE.—PmirOIdGovernmentJaya Coe*.
t for sale by M. P.SPILLIN, N. W. corner of.Archand Eighthstreets.

rrEas! TEAS U-100 paclageS of very choice new
A. crop Green and Black ofthe lateLmportatlon. AN
these Teas have been bought since the decline ingold:
weare prepared to furnis fatal!lesat greatly reduced
prices. Forsale by the box, orat retaM H. F. SFR,

N.N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

PmWir7'l
RICHARD', PRNISTAITS

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
439 Chestnut Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
Established for the Sale of tinadulter

ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Penistaxi's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brow
Stout,

Low so much recommended by the Medical ParrilPfor Invalid&
$1 25 PER DOZEN, •

(These Bottles hoidensPint)
Theabove being of thevery best 911..entin Itmun,admitted the prize Is exceedinglyleo
It Is delivered to all parts or ths'aitY wish= Emscharge.

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Whisbeseko.,fra
Warranted pure, at the lost Pcsehle Islet; by theBottle, Gallon,or Cask.OHAMPAGtOII3 or the beat brands offered itemban byany otherhouse.

On Draught and InBottles,
PURE GRAPH JUICE. •

•Thle is
ine

anexcellent article for Invandia It a eurn=eDyepepela.
HAVANA CIGARS.

OLIVE OIL.
PIUS:LISES, SAUCE,

SARDINES,At
London and Dublin Porter and Brawn Stont—Einglla
and Scotch Ain_s. debite

BAY

JUST OPENED,
Penfstan's Branch

Me, Wine andLiquor Vaults,
Nos. 37 and 39 South Third Street,

Philadelphia. Rear Entrance onBank street. rahl9

:oh ON ' A:td 0
•(Celebrated.) Highly recommended bythe medicalfactiltySS a aelightful ,ap.rlent, and pronounced bynonnoizseurs to be the purest and beet article everoffered to thejnbiic.

-AlBO-

Weld FarmCurrant Wine.
An inexpensive and delicious article, for :families

NOLEN a SWEENY
" N0.1238 Fron StreeParties hi samples can be supplied by Messrs.Jobn Wirth.Bro.. No. 1412 Walnut at. m Rt

HER MAJESTYCHAIWPAGNE,
1131800111/ MN? *T., dotes, AUNT.

1-IATAWBAvISABELLA, • ,w N,E 13,. • • •
J. NEWTON KLTNE,t :N0.416-.w.AracuT Street,_Sole Agent for the fainons,Pleasant valley Winecompfing,,New York., Constantly' on hand 'daringCid season, Catawba and' Isabella Wines, dry ana

sweet. -Also, Sparkling Cataw,ba, put up various'

rK
.-se atvteenrtynhWitnrcaedeis afbbagatdAlXJOSEPH P. D=TON,

above WalnutmADErmes.,6l.l;lsland,8 sleaze '
_• smfaulThrsounpbell• ,Co.,"angle, oonige antltriple Grape, E. Crusoe do Bone,Rudolph. Topaz, BUZaranbah, o.own.suniF.. Valletta._ •

-feßTEl—,Vallette, Wile) Menlo Batip.Danton mutRebell°Valente -dr. Co,Vkilnees 1888to ime.Gr.a.lll7lß—Ortuse=a:nen. and 128,411atephevo,amaL11131110%aTAEMOVI:IIP.43.j=III,II.I3rIyn Co. ; : •ht-dl—deProuty-man. -
CHAMPA.GIiBB —:,Btrnest• irroity;de VOllO6ll,Her*al.nlty andBoni Opahinet and :Met'mete brands " • , • . •

THE DAI .,y,!VENIN,G,puI.,I,.p,,TIN PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MAY 12, 1866.
Ili emoca.

.

-

C):Etl3 AL I_4

• OF THE -
,

BENEDICT INE MONKS:
OT. THE .%

- ABBEY OF IFEICA.IITP. •

This Cordial- 'Which dates as far back as 1510, 11 s an, ,anti,apopleCtic tonic, dlseative, and of an exquisite
'taste. = The-salutary plaids which compose it, gathered
on the slopes of.the hills ofNormandy; saturated with
thevivifyingemanations ofa Northern sea, makes it
oneof thebest cordials and one of tb,iiinapst', efficient
preventives against epidemic affections.

Of late;the 'French medictil corps, has been almost
unanimous in prescribing its use •tothe sick who, by
their imperfect gastric disposition, were more liable to
the attacks of fevernand cholera. •
••' ' , .

LEG.RA.ND, Ben., Feolimp,
Also, BITEVIVIENNB, No. Pails;

.

- This Medicine Is foundat the Wine andSpirit Stores.
Apothecaries, Confectioners, and Groceries, &c,,
all over theWorld. •

VOX IP4OPIEJILAI.
WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP

PIUENCIPAL, DEPOT, m 8013 M =rap sr.
PBtCE,ei P.ER MOTTLE ; t 5 PEat ,MLLEDkint

The undersigned citizens take pleasure.. in cheerffillyrecommending the use of Wright's".Tar Syrup;-forcoughs. colds,4consumption, whooping uedghspottedfever, Ilvertuplain‘pains in the breast, bronchitis,dam ation, and . constriction of -air vessels In thelungs. The remedy should be in every family:
CharlesC. Wilson,Forney's tress Macs.CharlesIL,Graffen, Sunday Mercury Office.JamesNolen, Inquirer office.
Wm. F.G3rblt, Associated Press.
Wm. 31. Carpenter, Fire Alarm and Police Tele.

graph,Fifth and Chestnut streets. •
A. Randolph, Front andLombard streets. ,
James W. Perrine, DM Charles street. •
H. A. Davis, 223 Gaskili street.

* John Woodside ; 1331Franklin street.
Robert Thompson, 1608 Walter street, •
R. G. March.626 Franklin street.
J. Gehloff, 731 SouthSecondstreet.
John neymour,513 SouthFront street.E.W. Howard, I Dock street.H. C. Bartlett, 327 South Secondstreet.
L. Bates, &5 Arcn street. -
Albert Martin. 417 Southticcond street.Mary Caldwell, 1032 Samonsstreet.
W. Thomas, 20 North Fourth street.'P.12Learthy, 169 Blfretb'salley.
GeorgeWilson, 226 Race street.
W. F. Brooks, 69 North Secondstreet.M. J.Hassett,ll9 Canalstreet.
S. Seymour Rose, Bu.tleton.
CharlesRogers, 921 South=vet.R. T. Wellington. Secondand Quarry streets,
E. E. Thomas, 136 SouthSixth street.
William Barns, 515 SouthFront street.
S. S. Sanford, Opera Manager.
John Maginnis,rear of 134 NorthSecondstreet.Mrs. S. R. Choate.Newark..Del.
GeorgeW. White .k.Co., No. Si SouthThird street.

Arr. Witham B. Wright:
Era: We taxe pleasure in recommending your •TAM is IMP(of: which we have already sold coo -siderable quantities)asa most excellent and ealcaclorxremedy fox the complaints set for.h in your printed

bill already submitted to the public. As a gratifyingact to suffering humanity we will cheerfal recom-mend your preparation to all afflictedwlthdiseaseswhich it Is designed tocure.
Yours, &c., DILES & SON, Dnargists,N.E. cornerPine and Sixth streets.

Also to be hadat
JOH.NtION, HOLLOWAY & COWDF:6I,DYOTT & CO.,

and all principal drusaristeend dealers.Theantemiber would beg leave further to say thathe Is prepared to MI orders and forward the SYMPto any part of the country. Persons desiring otherinformationby mall will enclose ripostes° stamp.andanswers wiltbereturned assoon as the exigencies ofbusiness will admit.
Address WILLIAM B, 'WRIGHT,

271 'South Third street,
Philadelphia, la.

CLEANSETH E BVIOD
With corrupt, disorderedr vitiated Blood, you areInk aU over. Itmay burst
ut in Pimples, orSores, or
some active disease. or It

lay merely keep you Ust-
ten, depressed and good tu

t you not
we goodßu healtcanhwhile
301' Wood is, imnure,

AX E,S SABSAPd-MELIA purges out I lice°
'mpurliies MA !stimulates

ai organsoflab Into vi-go-iZ,
ith and expelling tilsess.s,

witreps, _Fitly of complaints which
are caused bytmrmrlry of the blood, auckaa Servritta,
OrXi.sts' Atitmore, Merv,' Sbres, .Eetptions,

Illotehet,
2kBoils, St. Anthony's Fire, Bass or _tryst.

etas, Setteror Batt Rheum, SealifHead, Bing Worm,
Cruiser or Ctmceroas Tumors, Bore fives, Femaleeases, such- as Betenlion, irregularity. SupprcznOn,
Whites„Sferillity, also Elvphi/is or 'Venereal :Diseases,
Liver COmplaints, and Heart.Diseases. Try /CV BR'S
•ARRice strr.r.A,and see fbr yonmelf thesurprising

theactisviety with which it ctsav the blood and cures
dtsorders.

During late years the public have been nilaledby
large bottles, pretending to given quart. of.131xtract, ofSarraparilla for onedont. Moat of these have beenfrauds upon the sick, for they not only contain llltia. ifany, Sarsaparilla, but often no .curntive properties
whatever. Hence, bitter disappointment, has followed
the use ofthe various extracts of Sarsaparilla whichflood the market, until the name Itself hasbei:lmesynonymouswith Imposition and cheat. Still we callthis compound :Sarsaparilla," and intend tosupplysuch a remedy asshall rescue the name troat the loadof obloquy which rests upon it. We think 'wehavegroundfbr believing it has virtues which are irresiati•
hieby the ordinary run ofthe diseases it is Intended tocure. We can only severe the sick, that we offer themIke best alterative which we know bow to produce.
as dwe havereason to believe. It is by far the most
effectual purifier of the blood yet discovered by anybody.

ATER'S CHERRY PECTORAL is Do anlversallyknown tosurpass every other remedy for the cure ofOmaha, Colds. influenza, 1i0nT567:633, Croup, Bron-chitis', .incipient Conromptiort, and for therelief ofCOOsumptive Patients Is advanced stages ofthe dtsease,
that it is useless here to recount the evidence ofitsvirtues. The worldknows them.- -

Prepared by DR. ,L C. AYER. ,CO. Naas.,and sold by J. M. Bin rs; CO., Philadelphia, and byall DruggLsra. m_hl7
(PAL DENTALLLNA—A superiorarticle rur cleaning the Teeth,deetroying animalcules which in.lest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feel.Ing offragrance and perfect cleanliness In the mouth;
Itmaybe used daily, and will befound to strengthenweak and bleeding gums, while the aromaand d.eteralveness will recommend it to every one. Being comeposed with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physician andMicrtrcopist, it Isconfidently offered asaß,'.ELIA Rt.'Esubstitute fbr the uncertain washes formerly In vogue.wrninent Dentists, acquainted.with the constituentsofthe DENTALLINA, advocate its use: it :containsnothing to prevent its unrestrained employment.Madeonly by

„TAXES T. &MTN, Apothecary,
. . Broad and Spruce streets.For sale by Druggists generally, andFred. Brown, D. 1,. Stackhouse,Bassard & Co., Robert C. Davis,G.B. Reen,y,Geo. C. Bower.
Isaac H. Say, . Charles Shivers,C. H.l. eedles. Scatterg.ood,T. I.Husband, ..T. C.Turim&enny CO.Ambrose smith, Charles H. Eberle,Thomas Weaver, 'James N. Marks,William B. Webb, E. Bringhurst th Cc.,'James L. Bispham, Dyott
Hughes &Coombe,H. C. Blair,Henry A. Bower; . Wyeth dr. Bro. '

ft U Z sl' :11:H:4/. lA3 • eat.lozengeeare aeafe and apeedy cureforDiphtheria.Conks, Sore Throat,_ Tioaraenese and Bronchialaftectiomerally. Try them. THOS. IBTLACN,Jr.,Dru 8. W. suer of Eighteenth and Markelatreate. elabLa. fe6-Rmi- •

BROWN & AIAGEE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

V11\S 41
`/ .

Aft.. fairMier CP
it 33

'

, I.&M. I1CO ',/ . / r
IGO

0,7 cc,
10R ET

70E3 Chestnut Street.,
arn prradoerxßit.

rIGLOW -PUCE FLOORLNG BOA.RDS.-180.000leeryellovrpine flooringboards, afloat. For saleby 21.414MUD= & CIO Dock street wharf apl6-st,

tiska 1PPlPire
• STEAIVI-f OR .80$TONs

Will SaiISATVRDAY..I2th
TheAl first class Steamship

I"MAIrY SANPOILit),
• SHERWOOD, Coromandel':

Nowloading for the above port at' - '

Second . 'Whaif • aliove Market Stieet,
will sail as above.

For, lreight.or infonnation,apply to o:
,

MERSHOW &01,OUD,
m378,5t1 . . . sotrra WHA-UVES.

NEWFOR:YORE
Via,Delaware and Raiitan Cana

The Philadelphia and New:ln:kirkExpress
• NtenuiboatCompfufty„ • -

' Steam Propellers ,leave DAILY,, from
PERST WILLBP below 2/A.EIG,ETetreet,

matting therun iti24 ROVES. _

ThisLine connects wlth all, Northern and Eastern
Transportation CoMpanies.• Goods_forwarded direct tc
all_points free ofcommission. - ;

.eight received etlowestrates. • '
WM. P. CLYDE & CO. Agents

14Bonth Wharves, Phhactelidla;
;

Agent,
mhl4-tf 1.17-Wall street, Nett' York.

41 1 R4513 BOSTON: • •
•••• STILA.MEMP MIR DIRIECT.

: .F1301( BACH.PORT.11TE.721? 'VEDA:IS.
PROMPINEBT. lAILABS PEELLADELPIELA,

ANDLONG WHARF, BOSTON.Thesteamship SAXON. Captain Matthews, will sail
from PhiladelphiaonWednesday,. May 16, at 10A.M.

The steamship APTES, Captain, Boggs, will sail
fromBoston onMonday. May is,at 12.3EThe line between Philadelphia and Boston is nOw
eampo,sed ofthe

SAXON, Captain Matthews, 1200 tone Nathan.
NORMAN, Captain Crowell, 1200 tonsbtirthen.

_ ARLES, Captain Boggs, =tonsburthen.
These substantial- and well appointed steamships

will sail punctually as advertised, and freight will be
received every day, a steamer being always On the
berth to receive cargo.

.Shippers are requmted to sendltilisofLading with
Forttheirooda.

orwastage. apply to
HENRY WINSOR & Co.,

royil , 3r.. SouthDelaware avenue.
PIELLADBLPECIA 1110.1121.0 ND AND

,NORFOLK sTrlaularce cx)mpAN-r,

The fine steamships ofthis Line Insureat the lamest
rates and Ball -regularly from the First Wharf above
Marketstreet, every

WEDNESDAY &ad SATURDAY.
AtNoon,

Connecting With Raaroade from Richmond, Norfolk
and City .Pont,lforming the meet direct rouse for the
Southand cior.thwetn.

Forfreigkt or passage, with ermlleat secowt.. oda-'Jowl, apply tO
WM. P. CLYDE &

'3 North and South Wharves.
LINE TO AI.IIX-

DRI3, Georgetown and WWIZLIP.4OII,.3-zpeake and Delaware Canal, with connections
at Alexandria, Va., form the most direct Mate for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knox:stile, Nashville, Dalton andthe Southwest.
Stec leave First 'Wharf above Market street

every WedneAday and Saturday at 13 S.
For freight apply to the agenm

W. i'. CLYDE & OD..
14 North Wharves.S. Davidson, Agent at Georgetown; M. Eldridge &

Co., Agentsat dle.c....,dris.

F"Tfa44I;j4ESTN9EN.S:RISRS.
'1 e Al Sleamship ARLAD_NE,

G.D. Craig. Commander,
Will receive freight at Pier 23 East River (New
cal:). and sail with despatch.
Forfreight orpassage having superior accommoda-tions, awayto

IitSITOP. SON & CO.,
N0.105 Arch street.P. s.—Freight_for this Line sent to New York by

Swift-Sure Line. myil-tf

arFOR NEW YORE.—Philadelphia Steam
ia Propeller Company—Despatch and Swift-sure es, TimDeiawara andRaritan Canal—Leaving

dailyat 12 X. and b P. ILAconneCting With all theNorthern and EasternLines.
Forfreight, which will be taken on accommodating

terms.apply to
WI% 3i..IgALEID &

mkaar No.l3rl'ontli Delaware avenue.
ak NI11W TOW-Saki LLNP...DKLAW-LER and ORPSAPEAELt

01.e...6 -30AT COMPANY. ,
lia.P.Gl2 towed to oad from PHILADIELPHLi

HAVItY.-DB-GERACE, RAIIPEECORE, WASHINO
TON. and totatmeatotepolwa. -

,W M. P. CELYDS 800.,Asetaa,
NO. 14 South WbArvet. Patiadelvada.Osettaia SOHN LAUGH:UN. Saperinteatdent.

FOR. SAN .FRANCIEIOO.RA10N1602713 CALIFORNIA arxereat
ATTANG REGULARLY AS ADVEREIBED.31=t !Or this .Lins seat to-New York by Swift3 1eatreduced rates.Thespitndid Al extreme clippet. ship

GRANITE iSTATE,
Jacobs, Ccasunander

, Isnow rapidly loading at pier 11East RimThis beantOb.l, vessel is oneof the sharpest andbest vessels now loading, and haying a portionof her cargo on board with large codgagercesta, willhare quick despatch. FOS frodzbi. simply to
RISHOP,RON .31 00.,

robSditt ltd Arch street •

ta.RAi?Olt FREIGHT OR CMARTER—AI barkTEELEML Williams, master, 430 to= register and 6.5(0bb15. flour.Al Br, bark JANET. Rainey, master. SSO tonster and E,Oar bbls. flour_
Al _Br. bark BALTHA ARA, Wilson. master,̂ 3ttons register and SAObbts. flour.
AZBr. brig IDA, Theabsg, roaster, US tons register

and ?.„tre bbis. capaettyy. apply to -
• EDMUND A. SOUDE'R& CO.,

sp2l 3 Dock street wharf.
FeRBOSTON, Mutt -Express SteamLine,—

The fine steamer MARY SANFORD, Mar-
shall, master, is now loading for the aboveport at first wharfbelow Market street. .ad wilt sail

onSaturday, 12th inst. For*eight, apply to ,DAVIDCOOPER, IS N. Wharves. mylo
FOR LA. OITATRA AND PUERTO CATSPT LO.—Tne bark WHITE WINO.

roaster, will sail SATURDAY, 12th last,. Stir
the above Forts Forfreightor passage,apply to JOELDAT I.ETT dr. CO., IMWalnut street. my 3

WANTED.--A-Vessel of about 100 lE feetw ,Lumber, to carry Umber from Denton, lid.. to
'Wilmington. Dal. Apply to DAVID COOPER,10N. Wharces. zp27 .

SHIP TA stirRI.A:NR, Jackson, master, room Liver-pool, .13 now discharging tinder general ordt.r atShippen street wharf. Consignees will please attendto the reception oftheir goods. PETER WRIGHT&SONS, US Walnut street.. - n .12-1:
MEANSEELP SAXON, FROM. BOSTON.—Con.signees of merchandise, per above steamer, willleasezend for their -goods. nowhuttittm at Pine streetWharf. (myl -St) NIENBY WI NOR it 00.
TAB. B.SELINDI.EB successor se JOHNalilSilaLlEßlEKMI3, Ball Makers.,No, SOO NorthDELA.WATIRAvenue, Philadelphia.
All work donein thebest manna: and on :tae lowanand most favorable terms, and warraosed to gtva par

Seat satiallicaton.
Particular attention riven torem:rims. •

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
NATIONAL WCPREL-S

AND TRANSPORTATION
COBIrANY.

OFFICE-830 MARKET STREET,
rICLIADELPIIIA.

•
THE NATIONAL EXPRESS AND Trt NNSPOR-TATION COMPANY, having finely, completed its

Southern through connectiens from
NEW YORK and PHIGADELPHLA to' 13ALTI-

MORE.WASHINGTON,BICHMoND,SAVANN
CHARLESTON, and all intermediate and adjacent
towns as far SouthasATL A NTA Ga., and also havingperfected Its Western connections, via the Baltimo:eand Ohio Railroad over mail roads, to

CINCINNATI AND Sgt.LOUIS,
Is now prepared to receive Freight. Merchandise,Valuable Packages.

hiGNEYANDBULLION.
and to transfer the same to or from, places designedand all Intermediate points as
EFFICIENTLY, V`i -PEDITIOUSLY and CHEAPLYascanbe done byanyother Express Company.

Offices are also openedin
MOBILE AND NEW ORLEANS,

Av din a few days the companywill run through, viaMONTGOMERY, to these places.
J. E. JOHNSTON, President.

B. F. rimiarr.
GeneralSuperintendent. 4-*" ExvlOasi

REMOVAL.—ADAMS' EXPRESS COMPANY—Onand after TUESDAY,May the FREIGHT DEPARTMRNT ofthis Company will be REMOVED tothe Company's New Building, S. E. corner of Elx.'TENTH and MARIOLTstreets. Entrance onElemithstreet and on Marblestreet.
litOblii-and-COLIF.CTION BUSINESS

Will be transacted as :heretoforeat 320 Chestnut street,.
Emiall Parcels and . Packages will be •received ateither office. Call Books will be kept at each, office,

and anycalls entered therein previous to 5 R. M. will'receive attention same day, if withina reasonable die-tance Of our offices: Inquiries forgoods d' nd settle-
ments( to be made at 520 Chestnut street_

JOSH BENCIEf_AM,&Vt.PHILADELPHIA Apr112.4,1066. apSO lm '

1:4tiill--:ltrzl :-0 afAii All-:11
•s'iw_VaeliegsfirxoTs4,__-

, ,15,rp,..4324 calpzmokuLttraizi.ri.....,;ww.
LOW-DOWN, • • ' ,

HerAnthracite,Bitnminona and WOOdHIM
ALB°FillelV*ARMBor Warntin Publio and Private

mixi • iriszirTITATOBB• -----

Axeitord-iLtrii_cosla.raviiiiiazil6.tica. WROLmatuas and'RETALL ••

!FINANCIAL

NOTES,INTE

:vvA.-rtnrJiE3D. .

DE HAVEN kBRO,
40 South Third Street.

ape

SPECIALTY.
. _

EMITH,---RaDoLpli & Coq
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

16 SOuth Thirdet.) I 8 Nassau mime%
Philadelphia. I New York.

STOCKS AND GOLD-
BODGHT AND BOLD ON OONEBOBSION.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DR-POsr--.c.„_ . _

P E381ACA.E101.413.
HE NEW BOOKS!

1:PID-F7TTC CHOLERA.
A compact and practical Bandy-book on Cholera.By a Surgeon in the Honorable 5,L9t India Oompanv's

service. A popularwork for the people, treating thesubject in every possible light; imparting exhaustiveinformation on its history. me-king valuable sugges-tions for avoiding and resisting it, end explainingasuccmsfel treatment at once so simple and effectivethat it must be almost a necessity for every family topossess so useful a volume. 1.2c30, cleith bound. PriesIn. Also a pocket edition with paper covers. Price75 cents.

ADELLFT LIT DLXLE.
A new work of absorbing Lute est. by EdmundKirke, author of "Among the Pines" &c. abookwith all the excitement ofa novel. but pervaded witha truthfulness which stirs the blood of every reader.Urno, cloth. Price at

RECOMNI.'I)ED TO 1.•-p.Ttcy
A powerfal new 1,-aglish novel, that 1;11i been re-cently issued in London, where Itis iaak'ng a great

sensatirn among all lady. readers. Limo, cloth.Price ti 75. -

Singlecopies ofany of the•?e books sent by :nail, freeofpostage, on receipt ofprice, by _

nv2-w,s,ti • CARLETON.Publisher, Hew York

BEST . COOS BOOBS PUBLISHED.-
PETERSONS' COPYRIGHTEDITIONS.

Mrs.Goedfelleves Cookery as it Should be...Peterson s New CookBook_._..
Miss Leole's New CookeryBook.---....
Widdifield'sNew Cook800k...-
Mrs.Hale'sReceipts for the Million.__
Miss Leslie's New Receipt for Cooking...Hrs. Hale's New Co..k Book .-

Celebrated CookBook. The ModernCook, with CH illustrations,6oolarge octavo pages, 600

...... 2 OD

2 00
200

Ever., housekeeper should have at least one of theabove CookBooks, as they will save the price ofit ina week by consulting its pages

Bend for Our Rl* oloioth Descriptive Catalogue.
Addreta all cash orders. retail or wholesale. toT. B. PETERSON &BROTECERS.'No. 306 (Utast=street;RtdladelPtda.Pa.
Boats sent Postage paid, onreceipt ofretail Price.All NEW 800F..a areat Pa NS'. mywn

ENGLISH MEDICAL AND Se.rEnNTIoWrtOOKS Justreceived.
LONDONHOSPITAL REPORTS. Vol. 2
OWENS'S .COMPARATIVE ANATOZ,IY ANDPHYSIOLOGY OF THE VERTEBRATES. 2 vols.01E"1.ETItICAL TRANSACTIONS. Vol.:.THE BOOK OF PARE UME9. B3' Eugene Rim meLGOUT AND P.M.ELLICATI GOUT. By Dr. Garrod.EPITOME OF DOMPSTIC MEDICINE.' By Dr. Y.Laurie. Twenty.fifth Edition.
DR. HORACE. DOBELL ON WINTER COITGELDUNCAN AND 3.1.12.T. 4RD ON THE nisEcriaAND IDIOTIC.
RARER BROWN ON THE CURABILITY OFCERTAIN FORMS OF EPILEPSY, INSANITY. &.
GUY'S FlOi-PITAL REPORTS. sd Series. VoL 2.
BRITIFIH AND FOREIGN AtitlllCO CHIBURGIOREVIICW for APRIL.
DR. T. W. COOKE ON CANCER.
New En lisp Medicaland Scientific Books imported

toorder by everysteamer. by
LINDSAY et BT.AEISTON,

Publishers. Booksellers and Importers,
No.22 South Sixthstreet,-above Chestnut.

TIBA NEW BOA sv.lenkilinv:vel byed
08---jAjtakr'

or Hugo, author of "'Le:herables.
BAKED 'kir-RATS-0i the FuneraL A rich. new

cum icbook by the grer:".Prietite Milts O'Ecilly."
..REalant FrqDll:D 'lO MERCY." A novel by the

author of "Taken upon Trust," 1 voL 12100.
ADRIFT 111 DIXIE; or a Yankee Officeramong theSebelsorith-an introduction by Edmund Kirke. 1

1..M30.
FTIDEMIC CHOLERA. A Praciics.' handy-book.For sale by SAM S. C.E..AXTON,

Successor to W. S. t A. Martian.
' 61,6 Cheltnut street

ALIalasVA LIPS OF PHILIDOR.—THE LIFE OF
'PHILIDOR, Musician and Chess Player. by Geo.Allen, Greek Professor in the University of Pennsyl-

vania, with a Supplementary H,ssy on Philidor, asChess AuthorJanaChess Player, by IThasate Von Hol-debrandand de Lasa,'Envoy Extaaordinary and Min-
ister Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia, at theCourt ofBate-Weimer. 1 voL, octavo, 3,1 vellum, gilt
top. Price l 25. Lately published by

E. H BUTLEK & CO.,
537 South Fourth street.

A array ....4.431111s Blank Moots SIM stauonery, 110Ti
MarketSt. OldBooks ' • •

LEGAL NOTIOEN.
TN DISTRICT COURTFOR THE lITY ANDA COUNTY 01? PHILADELPHIA.—THOMAS B.WATTSON, Guardianof the Estate of JOHN. B. andFANNY WATTSON, vs. SAIdUEL OGDEN and theRICHMOND AND SOHUYLRILL PASSENGER
RAILWAY COMPANY,Terre Tenants. 3rd MuriaLev. Foe.. March T., ISM No.85. TheAudtorappoint-ed to distribute the fund, in Court, arising from thesale, under the above writ, of the following describedreal estate, to win:—

All that lot ofground, with the dwelling house, foun-
dry. workshop, amithshop, stable and other the mee-snags and tenement thereon erected, situate on the
sOuth side of Girard avenue and west side of Minor
Street, containing in front on said Girard-avenue eighty
feet, and extending in length or depth southward of
that width, at right angles with said Girard avenue,
along the west side of said Minor street2o; feet. Bound-ed northward by saidGirardavenue; eastward by saidMinorstreet, southward by groundnowor late of John
Birch,lind westward by a certain twenty•flve feet wideStreet, extending fromsaid Girard avenue to Poplar
street. [Being the.whole of three lots or pieces of
ground, which John Birch, et ux., by three separate in-
dentures, the first dated the 28th De^ember, A. D. 1849,
recorded In Deed Book G.W. C., N0.56. page460,
the second dated the Bth ofMay. A. D.1850,and recOrd-ed in Deed Book G. W. C., No. 56, page40, ft.: the
third dated the 9th ofSeptember, 1830, and intended to
be forthwith recorded, gran.edand conveyed unto thesaid SamuelOgden, his heirs and assigns forever.]

Will attend to the duties of .his appointment on
TUESDAY, May22, at 4 o'clock P. M.,at his otlico, No.328 South Sixth street, in the city ofPhlladelphia,whenand wher,e all parties interested are required to be,pre-
sent their claims or be debaxxed from coming in on.Bald Dind. JA.WfVAW. LATTA.,

PIY9-10t* . . Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE Orr2AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estateof Lieut.. R. B. MONTOOMERY.--The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court toaudit, settle-and adjust the Re..count of, Elizabeth Brown, Adminiatratrix to the Es-tate of Lieut. it. B. Montgomery. deceased, and to re-port distribution of the Balance inthehands oftheommulant,.will meet the parties -

interested for thepurposes :ofhis appointment, on MONDAY, May 14,)866.-at '4' o'clockP. H.. at its offt• e, No. 220 South.FOURTH street, inthe City ofPhiladahuhia. •
JAMES W. PAUL.

Auditor._iilyg,tll,eoust*

N\TOTlcig 14-FIRFEY GiVER THAT MARY A.liceltATIEE has tiled in the Court of CommonPleas her finalPetitionfordischarge as an InsolventDebtor under !the laws of this commonwealth, and,that the same will be heard' otiIiVEDNESDAY, 7nueIsth, lB6s, befbreealcirCourt, CRESTISTITIittreet. below.Sixth; 'centre building, in the City of(Philadelphia.
-mylo.th.e.tn.64

V.itURIAGES
t;GELIttasTICEL 'FrEISII7{G, CO-ken-: MAKERS. 21t'

n
ritul street, belowalnuk.11odelplata,oar: A, =swat lit'I,IEN SECOND-HAIODP CABCRlAt#F.Yalwa.vi On hand, at, REASONAIILEPIAIOpEL, -

oP2I-Box


